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The past 20 years have seen remarkable 
advances in compound semiconductor tech- 
nology. In the early 1980’5, gallium arsenide 
was just beginning its transition from the 
research laboratory to the production envi- 
ronment. While these early efforts typically 
produced discrete devices, it was not long 
before monolithic microwave integrated 
circuits (MMICs) took center stage and 
became the focus of serious development 
programs. In conjunction with this move 
from discrete to integrated microwave elec- 
tronics, the tools that drove those designs, 
especially electronic design automation 
(EDA) tools, were beginning an evolutionary 
process of their own. 
Early radio frequency (RF) and microwave simu- 
lation tools offered only linear analysis and they 
tended to run on large time-shared computing 
resources. Large circuits could take more than 
one hour to analyze and any simulation involving 
multi-variable optimization could take upwards 
of 10 hours to reach a satisfactory outcome. 
Analysis speeds began to improve as the EDA 
tools migrated to dedicated computing plat- 
forms, primarily the PC. Further advances were 
introduced in the late 1980’s with the advent of 
nonlinear simulation, which took the form of har- 
monic balance analysis. While this brought much 
improved utility to EDA tools, speed once again 
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became an issue as nonlinear analysis required 
very large computing resources. 
Until the early 1990’s, RF and microwave EDA 
tools were nothing more than analysis engines. 
Circuits were laboriously entered using a nodal 
netlist approach and there was no easy way to 
verify that the netlist was an accurate representa- 
tion of the actual circuit topology.The next 
major advance in EDA technology occurred with 
the introduction of schematic entry and rudi- 
mentary layout tools. EDA vendors struggled 
mightily to add schematic and layout “wrappers” 
to their existing legacy code.The resulting tools 
were awkward to use and had limited functional- 
ity in terms of relating the two “views” of the 
underlying circuit - namely the schematic and 
the layout. In addition, layout tools of this era 
were able to provide a snapshot of the schemat- 
ic, but they were unable to offer any real editing 
capability. 
Limitations of these “point tools” created even 
more fragmentation in the design flow. Some dis- 
tributed models were less accurate than the 
designers could tolerate, so 2.5D and 3D electro- 
magnetic (EM) tools were introduced to address 
these deficiencies. Layout tools within existing 
simulation engines were often incapable of pro- 
ducing outputs that were easily converted to 
mask inputsThe inefficiencies introduced by 
EDA tools at this time were such that a design, or 
various portions thereof, may have been entered 
several different times into several different 
analysis tools. Interoperability was rarely even 
discussed, and frustration levels were growing 
steadily. 
By the mid 1990’s, a quiet revolution had begun 
taking place.The deficiencies in RF and 
microwave EDA tools were common knowledge 
among the design community and development 
tools for Windows programming had matured 
enough to provide a fresh approach to the over- 
all EDA design flow.While the established EDA 
vendors continued to implement tools that were 
hampered by 10 - 15 years of legacy,Applied 
Wave Research. (AWR) was founded by former 
MMIC designers with the idea that a new, 
ground-up approach was required to adequateIy 
address the future needs of the industry.AWR’s 
design environment encompasses the entire 
design flow from initial device model selection 
through advanced layout and mask generation 
featuresThe software, called Microwave Office 
2002 (MWO2002) has been developed using the 
most advanced software development practices, 
which result in a more highly interactive and reli- 
able application. 
Earlier EDA tools were organized around a 
netlist as the common repository for circuit 
information. MW02002 is organized around an 
object-oriented database. This approach enables 
schematic and layout to be treated as two dis- 
tinct, but tightly integrated views of the same 
underlying database. Changes to either view are 
instantly reflected in all other views. 
Completing the environment is a fully integrat- 
ed EM simulator to enable selected portions of 
a design to be analyzed in a rigorous manner 
and seamlessly incorporated into the overall cir- 
cuit analysis.These complementary tools are 
bound in a single design environment, provid- 
ing for multiple types of analysis with a single 
mouse click. 
As EDA tools have become more sophisticated, 
the expectations of customers have increased 
proportionally. Many customers have entered 
into partnerships with EDA vendors as a method 
of insuring that the tools meet their specific 
requirements. One such partnership is the Fast 
Chips initiative between AWR,TriQuint 
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Semiconductor, Inc., and MultilinkTechnology 
Corporation. Specifically targeted at GaAs MMIC 
development, the primary goal of Fast Chips is 
the introduction of process design kits (PDKs), 
which address the complete foundry process 
flow for a given vendor. In this case, the develop- 
ment ofTriQuint’s 0.25 urn pseudo-morphic high 
electron mobility transistor <pHEMT) process has 
enabled Multilink to make significant reductions 
in the MMIC development cycle time, resulting 
in much better time-to-market performance. 
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“We needed a way to get designs done faster and 
more reliably,” said Dr. David Cheskis of 
Multilink. “The Fast Chips initiative has signifi- 
cantly reduced our design time while increasing 
the performance and quality of our microwave 
designs for our products.” 
The Fast Chips initiative fully leverages the intel- 
lectual property of the foundry, which includes 
specific design rules, validation data, test plans, 
and an approval process that is specific to the 
foundry’s technology.This foundry IP is then 
converted into a set up features, models, cell lay- 
outs, and scripts that are integrated within the 
MWO2002 EDA platform to automate the sub- 
mission and approval process for MMIC designs. 
The Fast Chips PDKs also include design rule 
checking (DRC), layout versus schematic (LVS), 
automated procedures for reticle generation, test 
plan requirements, and parametric cell libraries. 
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Figure 4. Measured versus 
simulated trans-impedance, Wideband TIA 
as a function of frequency 
Fiber optic MMICs must operate over extremely 
broad frequency bands, typically from near DC to 
beyond 20 GHz. OC-192 and STM-64 based prod- 
ucts operate at 10 GB/s and next-generation OC- 
768 products will operate at 40 GB/s.The 
TriQuint TGA4805-EPU, shown in Figure 3, is a 
wideband trans-impedance amplifier (TIA) with 
differential outputs that provide a 500W single- 
ended trans-impedance into a 50W termination 
(or a 1OOOW differential impedance into a 1OOW 
termination). Simulations of the MMIC were car- 
ried out using MWO2002 software and com- 
pared to measured data. Measured versus simulat- 
ed trans-impedance, as a function of frequency, is 
shown in Figure 4. 
The chip, which operates from a single +5 V sup- 
ply, typically dissipates 45 mA.The TGA4805 die 
size is 1.1 x 0.9 1 mm and has DC-coupled RF 
portsThe device is backside grounded with vias 
and requires no grounding bond wires. 
Although the relative performance of these cir- 
cuits can be measured in the frequency domain, 
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in Figure 5. Using modulated signal analysis with 
the harmonic balance technique, it is possible to 
measure the time domain response, even at high 
power levels, with long bit sequences. Excellent 
agreement between modeled and measured 
results is shown. 
Four-Stage Distributed 
Amplifier 
The schematic diagram shown in Figure 6 is a 
four-stage distributed amplifier developed by 
Multilink.This broadband design, developed 
under the Fast Chips partnership, leverages 
TriQuint’s 0.25pm pHEMT process and the asso- 
ciated AWR PDK. Design goals were 9.5dB gain 
from DC - 20GHz with better than 12dB return 
loss and a total output power of +lOdBm or bet- 
ter.The chip is biased from a +3V supply and 
current dissipated is 4OmA. 
The final layout was completed in 
significantly less time than previous efforts, 
and the correlation between modeled and 
measured data was much better than previously 
achieved. “The ability of Microwave Office 
2002 software to quickly and easily simulate 
time and frequency domain performance is 
critical to the development of telecommunica- 
tions ICs,” said William Reinisch, executive 
director of technology at Multilink. “AWR has 
been very responsive in adding additional fea- 
tures and functionality to the Microwave 
Office 2002 design suite, enabling us to 
produce “fab-ready” designs with a better rate 
of first pass success.” 
Figure 7 illustrates the excellent agreement 
between modeled and measured performance of 
the Multilink circuit. 
High-Density Process 
Technologies 
While EDA tools have been evolving, foundry 
processes have also made significant strides in 
recent years. In particular,TriQuint has released 
its three-metal-interconnect @MI) process, which 
is the first commercially available GaAs process 
allowing for three layers of metal interconnects. 
This new technology will provide increased den- 
sity in chip layouts as designers continue their 
efforts to shrink chip footprints.This continual 
development of foundry processes increases the 
pressure on EDA vendors to design tools that can 
adapt easily to new enhancements in the tech- 
nology.AWR tools have been specitically 
designed to provide feature additions, such as 
the 3MI process, with very short development 
cycles. According to Lisa Howard, foundry serv- 
ices manager at TriQuint, “We developed the 3MI 
process to facilitate lower cost, higher perform- 
ance circuits. However, external foundry cus- 
tomers could not take full advantage of this 
process technology because existing EDA tools 
were not capable of supporting the layout issues 
efficiently. Fast Chips is facilitating the use of 
advanced processes, such as 3M1, by developing 
robust parameterized cell libraries that enable 
users to take full advantage of the foundry 
process.” 
The underlying technology in MW02002 soft- 
ware is quite different from legacy design tools 
and is more easily customized to support an 
advanced MMIC process such as 3MLThe MMIC 
design process is quite different from the tradi- 
tional digital EDA design flow, in that it is a very 
interactive process where the designer must 
oversee and verify every aspect of the design, 
including its physical representationAs the 
design moves through its development cycle, the 
MMIC designer is burdened with synchronizing 
all representations of the circuit.Any inconsisten- 
cy between representations, or missed detail, will 
inevitably have a profound effect on the electri- 
cal performance. 
The MWO2002 design suite leverages advanced 
computer science algorithms to eliminate prob- 
lematic “design synchronization” or “back annota- 
tion” routines.This approach enables MMIC 
designers to work from the layout with direct 
access to simulation results. By maintaining a sin- 
gle, object-oriented database for schematic entry, 
layout, and simulation, designers get virtually 
instantaneous feedback on the changes they 
make to a design. EM analysis, DRC, and 3D 
views are also important capabilities required to 
support advanced semiconductor technologies, 
such as 3MI. In addition, the integrated 3D views, 
provided by the software, are especially well suit- 
ed for visualizing and correcting interconnect 
issues that can arise with very complex, state-of- 
the-art, microwave process technologies, such as 
TriQuint’s 3MI process. 
The design of circuits such as the TGA4805-EPU 
is made possible by the timely introduction of 
the appropriate PDK.AWR PDKs strive to 
address all aspects of the design layout as it 
relates to the manufacturing process. 
Fundamental circuit building blocks are 
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designed that include both schematic and 
process-specific layout representations.Then, 
“bridge code” is added that creates intelligent 
interconnects between transmission lines 
and cells. 
The TriQuint 3MI process has 10 different line 
types that are composed of different plating 
combinations of the three independent metal 
layers.When the designer changes line types, or 
connects a line of a given type to a cell, the 
bridge code automatically creates the correct 
connection.This may include extending the 
nitride layers or even building inter-layer con- 
tacts with vias.The point of this automation is 
that the designer no longer has to be an expert 
in the numerous geometry rules necessary for 
processing.The final link in this automation 
process is a DRC library that addresses a specif- 
ic process technology and runs in the 
MW02002 verification tool.The complete sys- 
tem enables a designer to create a layout that 
has verified layout cells, correct interconnects, 
and an overall design that can be verified for 
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Once a design is completed, from an electrical 
standpoint, the next step is to move the circuit 
into the manufacturing process.While legacy 
EDA tools do not venture into this area, the soft- 
ware architecture underlying MY702002 has 
enabled significant improvements in the manu- 
facturing flow. MWO2002’s component object 
model (COM) interface provides direct access to 
the project database from external tools, such as 
Microsoft Word and Microsoft ExceLAs a result, 
libraries developed under the Fast Chips initia- 
tive can easily produce much of the documenta- 
tion required by the production phase, such as 
parts lists, capacitor/resistor/device areas, die 
sizes, and probe information by querying the 
MWO2002 database and automatically creating 
documentation fdes.This documentation remains 
synchronized to the project database and any 
changes to the database are instantly updated in 
the documentation. 
The MWO2002 design suite keeps the entire 
project visible and up-to-date as changes are 
made. Because the structure of the MWO2002 
software has targeted the overall design process, 
rather than just electrical performance, develop- 
ments such as the Fast Chips PDK are able to 
reduce cycle time and, more importantly, reduce 
errors.The error reduction is achieved by keep 
ing track of all design representations in a single 
location, enabling MMIC designers to concen- 
trate on creating innovative, high-performance 
designs. 
Conclusions 
The MWO2002 design suite was developed 
specifically to provide state-of-the-art EDA for the 
design and development of GaAs MMICs. From 
its object-oriented database to its easy-to-use 
interface and powerful analysis capabilities, 
MWO2002 software has achieved its goal of 
streamlining the overall design process for the 
RF and microwave community. Partnerships with 
key customers and foundries make it very easy 
for designers to leverage this revolutionary tech- 
nology through the use of process-specific PDKs. 
For more information on MWO2002, visit 
http://www. mwoffce.com. 
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